World Physical Therapy day was successful event in Mongolia. We are glad to increase the number of Physical Therapist in year to year. This year, Physical therapists from government and private hospitals in Ulaanbaatar and other province of Mongolia organized the event for ‘World Physical Therapy Day’ from 15 Aug to 15 Sep, to promoting Physical Activity for Life and raising awareness about the profession. Physical therapists of Mongolia to promoted following activities;

- Education for health professions, inpatient and outpatient in Hospitals
- Education for public about ‘Who is the Physical Therapist’, ‘how to prevent low and neck back pain’
- Demonstration for patient
- Participation for marathon
- The role of Physical Therapist in Women’s health

1. Education for health professionals in hospitals
2. Education for Public
3. Mongolian language version of World PT day poster was promoted in Social media